
GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE
MONTHLY MEETING

August 4, 2021

CLUBS PRESENT: Sailors, North Muskegon, Muskegon, Hart, Oakridge, OV United, Ludington, Fremont,
Reeths-Puffer, Coopersville, Fury, Spring Lake, Knights FC, Grand Haven
CLUBS EXCUSED:  Pentwater, Ravenna, Shelby, Manistee
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED:
INACTIVE CLUBS:
BOARD PRESENT: Bobby Appleton - Vice President, Courtney Johnson – Secretary, Jayme Bates- Registrar, Sue Saladin
- Scheduler,
BOARD ABSENT: Doug Prim - President, Doug DeWitte- Treasurer,

CALL TO ORDER: 7:09

Meeting minutes from June 2, 2021 were approved as is

BOARD REPORTS
Doug Prim - Absent
Bobby Appleton -Remind the referees to put the rosters in with the game reports when they mail or email them in. If you
have an iPhone, in the notes app you can scan documents and send them as one PDF. There are other apps for non iPhone
users.
Courtney Johnson - No report.
Doug DeWitte - Treasurer report was sent out to all of the club reps. Invoices were sent out. Please pay any open balances.
Jayme Bates - Rosters are due today, any changes are due the 18th of August. Use the registrar email and not my personal
email
Sue Saladin - Scheduling will start after this meeting and will be out three weeks before the season starts

OTHER BUSINESS
1. The executive board nominated Courtney Johnson for the scheduling position. The membership confirmed this

nomination.
1. Courtney Johnson was the only one who applied for the scheduling position

2. Reminder to have field directors at all games
3. Discussion about where spectators will sit at games. It was voted that spectators will sit across from their team’s

bench on the other side of the field. No spectators are allowed in the center circle area, meaning all spectators must
be 10 yards away from the half line on both sides.
1. Please use signs or paint to enforce this

4. Fines and fees were updated at the executive board meeting to be more transparent. A motion was made to pass
these fines and fees and the motion passed.
1. Fines and fees are on second page of the minutes

5. A motion was made to update the bylaws to include that any coach that receives a red card shall have the matter
reviewed by the board and must sit a minimum of one game. The one game shall be the next game.

6. The scholarship went to Olivia D of Spring Lake
7. The executive board determined due to the lack of applications, the scholarship will be discontinued after this year.

The last scholarship will be drawn in the summer of 2022

Meeting adjourned 8:16  pm

Next meeting August 25, 2021 at 7:00pm at Orchard View High School.  Make sure there is a representative from your club
at each meeting.  There is a $25 fine for all unexcused absences.  If you are unable to attend please contact Courtney
Johnson at courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com

Courtney Johnson - GLCSL Secretary



League Fees/Payments
1. Registrar’s fees

a. $2.00 player & coach
b. $5.00/team for reprinted rosters that are mailed
c. $15/team for dropping after final roster checks
d. $3.00 player/coach add after roster due date
e. $15.00 player/coach add after roster mailing date

2. Scheduler’s fees
a. $2.50/game
b. $50.00/team dropped or added team after commitment day

3. Club fees
a. Away team no show for game

i. 1st offence for club: referee fees
1. Money is paid to league, league credits home team

ii. 2nd offence for club: referee fees + $10.00
1. Money is paid to the league, league credits home team referee.

a. League keeps $10.00
iii. Every offence after 2nd: referee fees + $10.00 + $5.00 after
iv. If a team doesn’t show up for two or more games, disciplinary action may be taken by the league

b. Home team no show for game
i. 1st offence: no fine or penalty

ii. 2nd offence: $10.00
iii. Every offence after 2nd: referee fees + $10.00 + $5.00 after

1. $ goes to the league
iv. If a team doesn’t show up for two or more games, disciplinary action may be taken by the league

c. League scheduling mistakes
i. League will pay the club of the home team the referee fees

d. Coach red cards
i. $50.00 for first card

ii. $100.00 for second red card to same coach
e. Missing meeting

i. $25.00


